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Among musioiunB It has always boon
nuppoHod that tho true magnetic Polo
wub Pudorowski.

NovojUioJosb, tho average prize-
fighter would ho uuwJho to sook trou-
ble w,ith Mr. FltzBlinmonH.

So Fiona McLood wub William
Sharp, who has just dlod In Sicily.
Now, don't way you know jt ull along.

"Chlnoao AgaJn Jn Anns?" Inquires
a newspaper houdllno. Certainly,
HOjno of thom; those undor one yoar
old.

A imiri roall.os that his wjfo Isn't
an angol whon ho has to holy hor
Info hor drosses that button up the
ibaok.

Now York drinks $ J ,000,000 worth
of liquor ovory day. That Is, Now
York pays $1,000,000 a day for liquor
to drink.

May Yoho now asks for 11 dlyorco
'1'roin Putnam Uradloo Strong as a

iwillur of form, or habit, It la dlillcult
to toll which.

A girl Is suing a rich man for ?1 0,000
ilauuigoH humiiHu ho kissed hor onco,
II Is wrong for a man to tantalize a
girl thai. way.

Admiral Togo says, "Victors Mo
your liolmnl airings lighter!" Is that
ho limy will not ho tempted to talk
through Ihulr hats?

Mexico, wllli a comfort ublo HiirpliiH
011 hand, ohoorfully corroboralos Frod
flrant's assertion that It Is oaslor to
handle limn a liuficll.

Homo of Dr. Oslor's publlshod
hooiii cnloiilnlnd lo bonr out

1ils Ihonry that a man over 10 la luck-
ing In Inlollonluul power.

II must break Calm's heart to boo
unothor South American ropublle
figuring hi an Inlornullonul complica-
tion In which ho has no part.

Thai Now York mniiugor mny bo
right In thinking ho can glvo opora
without chorus girls, but wo'll but ho
ciiu't soil It not la Now York.

During tho first ton months of tho
your Just nloBod 25,000 Amorloaiis our-vlo- d

$10,000,000 to Ouuudu. No, Hol-

lo; thoy woro not bunk cushlors,

Vloo Ohnnoollor Stovonson of Joraoy
OHy hua Just rendered n OooIhIoii on
tho bonch that u woniuu's tongue can-
not bo onjoluod. Uo must bo murrlod.

, Abdul llmuld Iuib promlaod to
mnko roforniH In Muoodoulu, though It
mny bo doubted whether tho pooplo
living thoro will ovor know ubout
this.

A California physician declines that
bruin notion In tho eroutlon of thought
la utootrlcul In Its muuro. That would
account for u grout many shocking
idous,

Suya tho Portland Orogoulnn, "no
woman ovor looked lko n goddosa lu
n drosslng auoque." And a goddess hi
u droaabi suequo la uot at hor bit
at that.

An oatoomod contoniporuvj'a ollleo
pout yoaruod for a Christmas gift iu
tho form of "hor wot llttlo kiss on my
ohyok" How would merely a dump
ono uuswor?

Dooa Prof. Osier's ndvlco to elderly
mem to keep away from men of their
own ago ami cssooluto with tholr
Juniors moau t,hnt they ought to 0 out
with the boys?

TEACHES GOOD LESSON TO ALL

Curious Inscription Posted on Old
House In England,

Ik Lancashire, England, thore Is a
house bearing the following remark
able Inscription on a tablet just un
dor tho roof: "WlJHain Rushworth
Flold House 3819, Repeat no griev
anee but study to be quiet and mind
your own business." When th house
wus bolng erected a quarrel occurred
between the owner and the builder,
and the relations between the two
became ho strained that the contract-
or refused to go on with the wojk,
and the house stood uniinished for two
years. Eventually the owneiywishing
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to mako uso of his Iioiibo, discreetly
appronched tho builder again, and
poaco was concludod, with honor, 'tho
Indomnlly bolng tho llxlng of this
curlotm inscription high up on the
wall, whnro It might bo soon by all
passorH on tho ldghway. Thero It re-

mains (o this day.

Practice for British Gunners.
Off aibrultnr tho Ilrltlsh channel

Hoot bus boon pructicing night ilrlug
at a novol targot. It Is shaped
llko a dostroyor, and Is outllnod with
liicaudescoiit lumps thut can bo
swllchod on or off at will from tho
towing boat. Tho Idoa la to mako tho
practice an roallHtlc us possible, Out
of tho darknosa tho "destroyer" Hud-donl- y

springs, giving tho gunuora
only u fow Booouds lo tuko aim o

bro dlsupponi'H again.

Chatham Lends Canadian Cities.
dint hum bus tho dlatluctlou of bo-

lng tho llrHt city lu Canada to build a
public bout lug plant, Tho oxhauot
atoani from a railroad company's pow-o- r

hoiiBQ la uaod by tho boating corn-pun-

About a mllo of mains bus boon
laid, and aovornl churchoa, Hchoola, ho-tol-

otllco bulldlnga, ua woll ns bual-uoa- a

housoa and private roaldonces,
aro counoctod with Ita malna.

Roman Riding Doots.

Tho cothurnus, which was woru by
oquestrlaus In ancient Uomo, was a
buskin thut rose abovo tho rulddlo of
the leg, somotlmea reaching as high
us tho kneo.

Found Colony of Crows.
A Northampton (Muss.) mau,

whoso voracity Is unquestioned, says
thut us he was walking along tho
bunk of tho Mill river ho counted
forty-eigh- t crows lu ouo tree, with, a
dozen moro on tho ground nearby.
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Paper Gas Pipes.
Paper gas pipes are among the

novelties ieported from Europe. Ma-

nilla paper Is cut up into strips whose
width Is equal to the length of the
pipe Boction to be used. The paper
bands are then passed into a vassel
filled with melted asphalt After com-
ing out of the bath the prepared
strip is rolled uniformly and very
tightly around an iron rod or pipe
which Bervos as the core and has the
same diameter which the gas pipe is
to have. The rolling of the paper is
stopped when the right thickness has
been secured. After the pipe sec-
tion which is thuB formed has been
put through a high pressure It Is cov-
ered on the outside by a layer of
sand which la pressed Into the asphalt
while still hot. The outer surface of
tho pipe Js treated with a waterproof
compound. It is Bald that tho pipe
Is very tight and Is cheaper than
metal piping.

New Electric Bell.
Tho electric bells at present In ubo

aro of practically tho same as those
Ilrat Introduced, especially In tho
shapo of the bell. A New Jersey
Inventor hn patented an electric boll
which Is of tho sumo shapo as tho
old hand-ringin- g boll, tho electrical
apparatus bolng attached In a novel
manner. Tho bell Is of the suspended
typo, tho apparatus placed in tho hol-

low Interior of tho bell. It Is oper-
ated by a clapper, which Is connect-
ed with a vibrating armaturo pivot-all- y

suspended from tho crown of tho
boll. A magnot is also Biispondod

" Ml -
The Suspended Magnet,

within tho boll, and tho usual oloc-trl- c

apparatus counoctod with tho
clappors. On pushing tho pushbut-
ton tho circuit la closed, tho magnot
forcing tho clappor to vibrato and
ring tho boll. Tho boll and g

apparatus Is susnondod unon a
wlro hook, tho wires from tho bat-tor- y

connecting with this hook and
not with tho boll dlroct, tho circuit
bolng continued through tho wlro
hook. In this way tho boll can bo d

instantly just ua nssombled
at tho factory, without requiring tho
connection of uuy wires, and can bo
euslly romoved by simply lifting It
from tho hook. Moreovor, tho boll
will always hang froo and truo, which
Is essential to Its satisfactory oporn-tlon- ,

and tho apponrunco of tho boll
Is ulso much enhunced by tho con-
cealment of tho circuit wires.

Paper Corks.
A remarkable Invention hus just

boon porfected and pateutod. It la
a machine which makes corks out
of wasto paper and paper pulp. All
kinds of wasto paper can bo mudo
Into corks, which aro superior to tho
regular sort, as they aro not affected
by acids or ollsj they have been test-
ed by loading chemists and the larg-
est users of corks, and. It Is claimed
for them that thoy are far suporlor
to tho old style In every way.

MAKES COMFORT FOR POULTRY.

New Features of Value In Plan of
Hen House.

The plan for a poultry house given
herewith is intended to be a'bout 30
feet long and 13 feet wide, ttough
these dimensions may be reduced con-

siderably. A feature worth noting
is the arrangement of the nests which
are entirely covered and access to
them is through a covered passage-
way that opens at one end through
which the hens go to get to their
nestB. This renders them very much
secluded , The board that covers the
nests Is held In place with hinges.
By raising this board all the nests
are opened to view, making it very
convenient for taking out the eggs.
This device renders the nesting place
dark and the entrance that leads to
theso nestB being at one end of The
passageway prevents the hens from
getting Into the nests except when
they wish to lay. On the north side
of this room aro three roosting poles
that aro made of 2x2s with the cor-
ners rounded. They rest on small
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wooden horses about 3 feet high that
stand on a lloor. Tho object of this
floor Is to catch the droppings from
which they can bo conveniently tak-
en. Tho wooden horses, roosting
poles and platforms are all movable
and can, on short notice, be taken
outsldo to bo cleaned or gotten out
of the way for renovating the house.

Montreal Herald.

Cement for Wall.
1. How many barrels of Portland

cement would bo required to build
128 feet of wall seven feet high and
ono foot thick, using a quantity oL'

stono fillers?
2. Would thero bo any danger of

commit spoiling if left ovor winter In
a dry place?

3. Aro cement blocks wnrm and
dry enough without any lathing and
plaster?

For a wall 128 feet long by 7 feet
high and ono foot thick, It would tako
twenty-tw- o barrels of Portland

twenty-si- x yards of gravel, and
seven yards of stono fillers, concrete '
mixed eight parts gravel to ono part
cement.

2. Commit stored in a thoroughly
dry plnco will keep ovor winter, but
fresh cement Is always tho best for
any kind of work.

3. For dwolllng houses it is best
to strap, lath and plaster, ns tho hol-
low In tho blocks is not continuous,
so tho walls will sweat more or loss,
and bo damp.

Cheap Roofing Paint.
Tho choapost rooting paint Is red

Iron oxldo, with boiled linseed oil fortho first coat, Hnlshod with a. secondcoat of raw oil. This Is a dark brown
color and tho most durable of nil
kinds of pulnt, as tho oil and tho Iron
oxldo mako a chomlcnl comblnntlon
which Is nbsorbod by tho wood or
unltos with n motul roof. Tho quanti-ty noodod Is biiBod on tho fuct thutono BnUon of tho thin first coat willcovor 100 squnro foot nml tho secondheuvlor coat will require a gnllon for2o0 squnro foot. If lho roof li oCshingles, It Is doslrublo to pulnt thesoon both sldos boforo thoy uro luld onthereof Thoy will lust twice us long
jw It Pln od only on ono sldo afterroof Is luld. A quick wav of
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